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ABSTRACT
Background: Streptococcus mutans (S. mutans) is a potential pathogenic bacteria of dental 
caries. However, the level of S. mutans is low in some children with severe early childhood 
caries (SECC)
Aim: To evaluate the effect of S. mutans level on dental microbiome and cariogenesis.
Methods: The oral microbiota was compared between caries-free group (CF) and SECC 
group.16S rRNA gene sequencing was used for S. mutans level bacterial community analysis. 
The candidate bacteria that were closely related with S. mutans abundance were identified 
and confirmed by absolute quantitative real-time PCR in clinical dental plaque samples from 
CF and SECC groups.
Results: Through in-depth analysis of dental plaque microorganism, Leptotrichia, 
Selenomonas and Prevotella_7 were found in the S. mutans-low group (p < 0.05) and 
Porphyromonas, Selenomonas_3 were found in the S. mutans-high group (p < 0.05). 
Through quantitative real-time PCR, Leptotrichia, Selenomonas and Prevotella_7 were identi-
fied as the potential biomarkers of SECC when S. mutans was at a low level.
Conclusion: Leptotrichia, Selenomonas and Prevotella_7 are identified as potential biomarkers 
in SECC with a low abundance or without S. mutans. Our study may shed light on the 
understanding of caries occurrence in SECC with low abundance of S. mutans.

Abbreviations: S. mutans, Streptococcus mutans; CF, caries-free; SECC, severe early childhood 
caries; ECC, early childhood caries; rRNA, ribosome RNA; qPCR, Quantitative real-time PCR; 
OTUs, operational taxonomic units; ANOVA, analysis of variance; LDA, Linear discriminant 
analysis; LEfSe, Linear discriminant analysis effect size; COG, Groups of proteins; NMDS, Non- 
MetricMulti-Dimensional Scaling; IL-1β, interleukin −1β; IL-6, interleukin-6; IL-8, interleukin-8; 
IL-10, interleukin-10.
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Introduction

Dental caries is a prevalent chronic disease, resulting 
from the demineralization of tooth tissues caused by 
acids produced from the bacterial fermentation of 
dietary carbohydrates. To date, dental caries remains 
a significant public health challenge. In 2017, the age- 
standardized prevalence of caries in deciduous teeth 
was 7.8%, while the number of prevalent cases reach 
to 532 million [1]. Early childhood caries (ECC) is 
defined as the presence of one or more noncavitated 
or cavitated lesions, caries-caused missing or filled 

surfaces, in any primary tooth of a child under six 
years old [2]. Early childhood caries (ECC) can cause 
serious oral problem as well as general health, includ-
ing mouth pain and dental abscesses, impaired nutri-
tion status, sleep disturbances [3,4]. Severe ECC 
(SECC) is an aggressive form of ECC. Based on the 
definition of SECC by the American Academy of 
Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD), children aged 3–5 years 
who have one or more cavitated lesions, caries-caused 
missing or filled smooth surface in primary teeth or 
decayed, missing or filled surfaces greater than or 
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equal to four (age of 3), five (age of 4) or six (age of 5) 
are diagnosed as SECC patients. It occurs earlier in 
life, with more incidence and affects children growth, 
even physical and psychological health of the subjects 
during their whole lifespan [5].

The oral cavity harbors one of the most complex 
microbiomes in the body [6], and oral bacteria are 
one of the important causations of dental caries 
occurrence and progression. However, only about 
50% of approximately 700 types of oral microorgan-
isms have been cultivated. Caries is a multifactorial 
disease. It results from acids produced from the bac-
terial fermentation of dietary carbohydrates. Acid 
causes the demineralization of tooth tissues. 
A shifted balance of microbiota takes place in the 
oral environment during the caries process [7], in 
which bacterial members with the ability of acid- 
producing and acid-resisting could potentially initiate 
the occurrence of caries.

Streptococcus mutans (S. mutans) plays an impor-
tant role in caries development for its strong ability of 
acid-producing and acid-tolerence and is regarded as 
the most common microorganism associated with 
ECC [8]. However, S. mutans was founded either at 
a low level or not present in some patients with caries 
[9–12] and was identified from the caries-free (CF) 
group, suggesting that other species, especially bac-
teria closely associated with S. mutans, may be 
responsible for caries development. Other bacteria, 
such as Lactobacillus spp [13,14], were considered to 
be correlated with dental caries apart from S. mutans. 
But most of the results were based on the analysis 
between healthy people and caries patients. Though 
some studies had confirmed that a significant propor-
tion of the population has caries without detectable 
S. mutans. However, studies regarding S. mutans 
level-related bacteria by 16S rRNA gene sequencing 
were seldom [10,11]. Therefore, S. mutans level- 
related bacteria, which may contribute to the disease 
process in SECC, were investigated in this study to 
provide more evidence.

In our study, 16S rRNA gene sequencing was 
employed to compare the bacterial community com-
position of dental plaque from the children who 
suffered SECC and the children who were caries- 
free. According to the relationship between 
S. mutans and other bacteria in CF group and 
SECC group, we investigated the potential bacteria 
beyond S. mutans in SECC with low-level S. mutans. 
Moreover, we verified our candidate bacteria by abso-
lute quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) to determine 
the abundance of differential targeted bacteria in CF 
and SECC. As expected, S. mutans was the dominant 
species in many, but not all, subjects with caries. 
Leptotrichia, Selenomonas and Prevotella were 
observed as alternative pathogens which were signifi-
cantly associated with caries. Our new findings 

provided a theoretical explanation for caries develop-
ment and then may be helpful for targeted strategy 
toward to prevention and therapy of dental caries.

Materials and methods

Patient recruitment and sampling

The study is approved by the Ethics Committee of 
Peking University School of Stomatology (PKUSSIRB- 
201839140). Patients were consecutively recruited from 
the Department of Paediatric Dentistry at the School of 
Stomatology of Peking University with an informed 
consent form. Children who had systemic diseases, 
visually detectable enamel or dentin hypoplasia, 
a history of antibiotics or anti-inflammatory drug treat-
ment within the preceding 2 weeks prior to the study, 
or a history of fluoride treatment within the preceding 
month prior to the study were excluded. 217 children 
aged from 2 to 6 years with full deciduous teeth were 
divided into two groups: Group CF, children who had 
no caries lesions or restorations (n = 132) and Group 
SECC, children diagnosed with severe early childhood 
caries (n = 95). Ten samples from each group were 
utilized for detecting dental plaque microorganism 
using 16S rRNA high-throughput sequencing. Others 
were used to validate the 16S rRNA high-throughput 
sequencing data. All parents of these children in the 
study gave informed consent to participate.

The teeth of all children participating in this study 
has been examined by using the ICDAS caries detec-
tion system. Participants were required to avoid eat-
ing, drinking and brushing their teeth for 2 h before 
collecting samples. The dental plaque samples were 
collected by a trained paediatric dentist between 9:00 
and 10:00 a.m, from the labial smooth surfaces or the 
decayed cavity using probe. The dental plaque was 
transferred to 1.5 mL sterile centrifuge tube and 
stored at −80°C immediately until DNA extraction.

DNA extraction and sequencing

DNA was extracted and purified using the TIANamp 
Bacteria DNA Kit (Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, China) 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The 
quality and concentration of total DNA were deter-
mined using a NanoDrop 8000 spectrophotometer 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Carlsbad, CA, USA). 
Integrity was checked by 1.8% agarose gel electro-
phoresis. The V3-V4 region of the bacterial 16S 
rRNA was PCR-amplified using the universal pri-
mers: 338 F(5′-ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCA-3′) 
and 806 R(5′-GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3′). 
Cycling parameters were 98°C for two min, then 30 
cycles of 98°C for 30s, 50°C for 30s, 72°C for 60s and 
a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. Multiplex 16S 
rDNA amplicon sequencing was achieved by Illumina 
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HiSeq 2500 Sequencing platform. Original tag data 
were generated from the paired-end reads data. The 
high-quality tag data were obtained after filtering and 
compared with sequences in the SILVA database 
(http://www.arb-silva.de).

Absolute quantitative real-time PCR (absolute 
qPCR)

To determine what were S. mutans level closely associated 
dental plaque bacteria in CF and SECC groups, correla-
tion analysis was performed based on the species-level 
operational taxonomic units (OTUs) reflecting S. mutans 
and other species levels. Once the S. mutans closely 
associated bacteria were determined, the species-specific 
PCR primers were designed and specific DNAs of each 
candidate species were synthesized in a series connection 
manner, cloned into a PGEM-T-easy vector. After DNA 
sequencing, the correct clone was generated as a standard 
template for absolute quantitative real-time PCR 
determines the candidate bacteria species in clinical den-
tal plaque samples from CF, SECC with low level of 
S. mutans and SECC with high level of S. mutans.

qPCR was performed in triplicate using an SYBR 
Green Reagent (Abclonal) and run on a Thermo Pico 
qPCR machine. Primers for each species are listed in 
Table 1. qPCR conditions were 10 min at 95°C, 
followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 
1 min. Primer pairs specific to candidate bacteria 
were designed and validated by sequencing and align-
ment of each of PCR products. The sequences of each 
primer pairs are listed in Table 1. Candidate species 
levels were calculated using 2–ΔΔCt method. Standard 
curves of primers were obtained by measuring eight 
10-fold series diluted DNA standards (targeted DNA 
fragment cloned in plasmid PGEM-T-easy). Reaction 
specificities were confirmed via melting curve analy-
sis with a progressive increase in temperature and 
continuous fluorescence acquisition. The standard 
DNA amplification curve and melting-point product 
curve for each primer combination were obtained to 
calculate the quantity of DNA.

Data processing and statistical analysis

The bioinformatics analysis was conducted using 
QIIME. The alpha diversity indices of Chao1, ACE 
and Shannon and Simpson were calculated using 
Mothur software (version v.1.30) with coverage over 
99%. Beta diversity analysis was performed by 

nonmetric multi-dimensional scaling and unweighted 
pair-group method with arithmetic mean based on 
the unweighted UniFrac distances. The Wilcoxon 
rank-sum test was used to compare the relative abun-
dance of the bacterial species. Linear discriminant 
analysis (LDA) effect size (LEfSe) was conducted to 
define the biomarkers of the three groups. The 
threshold on the logarithmic LDA score for the dis-
tinguishing features was set to 4.0. We performed co- 
occurrence analysis through Spearman correlations 
for compositional data calculation according to the 
abundance and variation of each taxon in each sam-
ple using SPSS software. Microbial functions were 
predicted using PICRUSt (v1.0.0) software following 
the online protocol and aligned to the Clusters of 
Orthologous Groups of proteins (COG) database. 
qPCR data were analyzed with ANOVA. Level of 
statistical significance (p value) was set as <0.05.

Results

The mean age of caries-free (CF) group, in which chil-
dren who had no caries lesions or restorations, was 
3.68 ± 0.36 years; and SECC group, in which children 
diagnosed with severe early childhood caries, was 
4.08 ± 0.68 years. There was no difference between two 
groups in terms of gender and age based on Chi-squared 
analysis and the Kruskal-Wallis test. The mean value of 
decayed, missing due to caries, or filled teeth was seen in 
supplementary Table S1.

Sequencing of oral samples

A total of 1,412,560 pairs of reads were sequenced from 
20 samples, and a total of 1,106,070 reads were generated 
after double-ended reads quality control and splicing 
clean reads. At least 27,875 clean reads were produced 
per sample, with an average of 55,304 clean reads. The 
species-level operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at 3% 
dissimilarity for each sample are shown in supplementary 
Table S2. Altogether, 10 phyla, 16 classes, 30 orders, 50 
families, 89 genera and 101 bacterial species were repre-
sented by all the samples.

Bacterial community composition in CF and SECC 
groups

No significant difference was observed between the 
CF and SECC groups in community richness accord-
ing to alpha diversity indices Chao1 and Ace, but the 

Table 1. The sequences of qPCR primer used in this study for bacteria detection.
Bacteria Forward primer Reverse primer

S.mutans CGGCAATGGACGAAAGTCTG GTTAGCCGTCCCTTTCTGGT
Selenomonas_3 TCTGTTGAAGGGGACGAACG CCAATGATTCCGGACAACGC
Leptotrichia TATCGGAGAGGTGGACGGAA TCGCACTTCAGCGTCAGTTA
Prevotella_7 GTAGGCCGCAGGTTAAGTGT TTTCACCGCTACACGACGAA
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alpha diversity was significantly higher in SECC 
groups than CF groups when comparing Simpson 
and Shannon indices (Figure S1A). NMDS based on 
the compositions of OTUs in each sample was per-
formed to evaluate beta diversity by comparing the 
overall bacterial community between the two groups. 
The modeling separated control from the SECC 
(Figure S1B). Also, a phylogenic tree drawn on the 
basis of the weighted Unifrac distances showed dis-
tinct patterns in CF and SECC groups (Figure S1C).

We compared the species in all samples and identified 
top 20 differential bacteria with the smallest p values 
(Figure S1D). At species level, we found most differential 
bacteria were uncultured, including Tannerella, Stoma- 
tobaculum, Selenomonas_3, Selenomonas, Prevotella_7, 
Prevotella_6, Prevotella, Leptotrichia, F0058, Allopre- 
votella, Aggregatibacter and SR1_bacterium_MGEHA, 
and only small amounts of species were cultured, such 
as Selenomonas_sp._oral_clone_EY047 and Leptotri- 
chia_sp._oral_clone_GT020. All above bacteria presented 
a significantly higher abundance in SECC group com-
pared to CF group. Moreover, uncultured bacteria 
including Pseudopropionibacterium, Neisseria, Lautro- 
pia, Bergeyella, Abiotrophia and cultured bacteria 
Lautropia_sp._TeTO had inverse tendencies, which pre-
sented a significantly higher abundance in CF group 
compared to SECC group.

Predicted function of bacteria in CF and SECC 
groups

It was observed that SECC group was predicted to 
have the decreases in aerobic respiration, mobile ele-
ments, biofilms forming, potential pathogenicity and 
stress tolerance, but only an increase in anaerobic 
respiration (Figure 1a,b). Meanwhile, based on the 
abundance of bacteria, we found that Lautropia and 
Neisseria contributed to the phenotypes of caries free 
subjects. Corynebacterium presented a specific differ-
ence on biofilms forming and stress tolerance in 
SECC patients. Fusobacterium, Leptotrichia, Porphy- 
romonas, Prevotella and Veillonella had higher survi-
val ability in anaerobic environment in SECC. 
Porphyromonas, Prevotella, Veillonella and melanino-
genica were at higher abundance on stress tolerance 
in SECC group (Figure 1b).

Though COG analysis of the predominant protein 
functional features between CF and SECC, we found 
that the SECC group showed significantly higher 
proportions in functional features, including cell 
cycle control, cell wall/ membrance/ envelope biogen-
esis, coenzyme transport and metabolism, translation, 
replication and repair, nucleotide transport and 
metabolism, general function prediction only. More- 
over, it exhibited lower level of RNA processing, lipid 
transport, energy production, chromatin structure 
and dynamics, secondary metabolites biosynthesis, 

cell motility, intracellular trafficking and signal trans-
port (Figure 1c).

Bacterial community composition based on 
S. mutans and caries status

The bacteria correlated with S. mutans were com-
pared between CF and SECC (Table 2). Of all esti-
mated bacterial taxa at the species level, seven species 
were detected in all samples with the largest R value. 
A heatmap was prepared for comparing the relative 
abundance of each taxon between the two groups. 
The result revealed markedly differential bacteria 
included some uncultured bacteria (Leptotrichia, 
Acetobacter, Selenomonas_3, Campylobacter, Sele- 
nomonas) and Selenomonas_sp._oral_clone_EY047, 
which were more frequently detected in SECC; 
uncultured_bacterium_g_Kingella, which was more 
commonly detected in CF (Figure 2a). Meanwhile, 
significant differences were found in uncultu- 
red_bacterium_g_Leptotrichia, Selenomonas_sp. 
_oral_clone_EY047, uncultured_bacterium_g_Seleno- 
monas_3, uncultured_bacterium_g_Selenomonas and 
uncultured_bacterium_g_Kingella between the two 
groups (Figure 2b). Among them, three species 
(uncultured_bacterium_g_Selenomonas, uncultured 
_bacterium_g_Selenomonas_3 and Selenomonas_sp. 
_oral_clone_EY047) were found to be enriched in 
SECC compared to CF (Figure 2c).

At the species level, a high abundance of S. mutans 
was associated with uncultured_bacterium_g_Kingella 
in SECC group, and undetectable or extremely low 
levels of S. mutans were related to uncultured_ 
bacterium_g_Leptotrichia and uncultured_bacterium_ 
g_Veillonella (Figure 3a). At the genus level, 
Porphyromonas, Acetobacter, Corynebacterium and 
Selenomonas_3 were significantly enriched in the 
SECC samples with a high level of S. mutans, while 
Leptotrichia, Selenomonas, Aggregatibacter and Pre- 
votella_7 were shown to be potential biomarkers of 
the SECC samples whose S. mutans were found either 
at low levels or not present. Lautropia, Streptococcus, 
Neisseria, Bergeyella and Abiotrophia were elected to be 
associated with the caries-free status (LDA > 4.0, 
p < 0.05 [Figure 3b]).

The co-occurrence network analysis using sparse 
correlations suggested interactions among S. mutans 
and some predominant members in the microbiota of 
SECC- S. mutans low and SECC- S. mutans high 
groups. In the SECC- S. mutans low group, 
Streptococcus_mutans_UA159FR had positive links 
to uncultured_bacterium_g_Rothia, uncultured_bac- 
terium_g_Veillonella and uncultured_bacterium_g_ 
Prevolella. Negative associations were observed in 
these bacteria including uncultured_bacterium_g_ 
Fusobacterium, uncultured_bacterium_g_Gemella, 
uncultured_bacterium_g_Tannerella, uncultured_bac- 
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terium_f_Saccharimonadaceae and uncultured_bac- 
terium_g_Johnsonella (Figure 3c). The interactions 
in the SECC- S. mutans high group were shown in 
Figure 3d. However, it displayed simpler relationships 
relative to the SECC-S. mutans low group. 
Uncultured_bacterium_g_Comamonas mainly present 
negative correlation with Streptococcus_mutans_UA 
159FR, and uncultured_bacterium_g_Porphyromonas 
was positively related with it.

Verification of high-throughput data by absolute 
qPCR to reveal bacteria that may highly contribute 
to caries occurrence

To confirm the correctness of the conclusion gen-
erated from 16S rRNA high throughput sequencing, 
we recruited more cases of CF and SECC to establish 
the validation groups. Meanwhile, we designed spe-
cific primers for each candidate species as well as 
universal primers for all bacteria detection. After 
verification of the specificity of each primer through 
melting curve examination via absolute qPCR detec-
tion system, PCR products were sequenced and the 
sequence alignment was performed via BLAST at the 
website (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). The results 
showed that we successfully designed absolute qPCR 

Figure 1.Phenotype and functional analysis of dental plaque microorganism in CF and SECC groups. A. BugBase analysis. 
B. Predicted phenotypes. C. COG analysis of differential bacteria between CF and SECC.
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primers with specificity of each bacterial species (sup-
plementary Figure S2). Through qPCR screening, we 
found that, among these bacteria, Leptotrichia, 
Selenomonas and Prevotella had been proved their 
abundance were at significantly higher levels in chil-
dren with SECC than that in CF group (Figure 3e), 
which supported our high-throughput data.

Discussion

For decades, S. mutans has been considered the main 
causative agent of dental caries. However, recent stu-
dies uncovered that S. mutans was detectable with 
high abundance only in a part of caries cases. In 
some cases with caries, S. mutans level was low 
abundance or even undetectable. This means there 
have other bacteria must be involved in the process of 
caries occurrence. It has been proved that other oral 
species can act synergistically to increase their patho-
genic effect, and some other microbial species may 
play a vital role in the process of tooth decay. 
Therefore, determining the importance of S. mutans 
in caries development requires a comprehensive con-
sideration of its virulence factors. The abundance of 
species might not be the sole predictor for caries and 
links among species can be exploited to discriminate 
caries status in the models [15].

The present study characterized the microbiota in 
the two groups of children aged from two to six years, 
with a focus on profiles in caries-diseased subjects 
with or without S. mutans. Through gene sequencing 
approach, 16S rRNA profiling presented more anae-
robic bacteria species including Fusobacterium, 
Leptotrichia, Prevolella, Veillonella contributed to 
the functional phenotype in SECC than CF, which 
were in line with previous studies [9,16–18].

Interestingly, to further analyze the data, we, for 
the first time, report that in subjects with caries 
experience, high levels of S. mutans were associated 
with the enumeration of a few bacteria species and 
low levels or no S. mutans, with more species. We 
proposed the explanation that S. mutans functioned 
as the dominated cariogenic bacterium through its 
strong capacities of acid production, acid tolerance 
and exopolysaccharide production, which perhaps 
lead to outcompeting commensal bacteria directly in 
SECC with high levels of S. mutans group, breaking 
the balanced links with other oral bacteria. The 
enrichment of dental plaque with cariogenic micro-
organisms is generally accompanied by the loss of less 
acid-tolerant, less cariogenic organisms, which are 
abundant in so-called healthy dental plaque [19].

Meanwhile, most of the associations between 
S. mutans and other bacteria existed in a part number 
of SECC patients with low abundance of S. mutans, 
just like those in CF, which indicated other bacterial 
species must be involved in the process of caries Ta
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occurrence and need to be elucidated. Our suspection 
is supported by Loesche’s study [20].

In this study, we focused on Leptotrichia, 
Selenomonas, Prevotella, Veillonella and Kingella 
based on our analysis of the bacteria correlated with 
S. mutans in CF and SECC groups and differently 
abundant features between groups S. mutans-low and 
S. mutans-high groups in SECC. Leptotrichia, 
Selenomonas and Prevotella were significantly predo-
minant in the SECC patients with just a low abun-
dance of S. mutans.

Leptotrichia species are nonmotile facultative, 
Gram-negative fusiform bacteria. In agreement with 
the previous report [17], Leptotrichia was observed 
a higher relative abundance in caries patients 
(Figure 1e, 4e). To confirm whether it has close 
relationships with S. mutans and caries, we collected 
more samples from SECC children and healthy chil-
dren and then extracted DNA to test the abundance 
of Leptotrichia by using the method of absolute quan-
titative real-time PCR. Our result clearly showed that 
Leptotrichia was negatively related with the abun-
dance of S. mutans and rich in caries group. 
According to some previous stuies, Leptotrichia spe-
cies colonize in oral cavity and vaginal flora, with 
protruding structures on the cell surface that may 

promote attachment [21]. The elevated colonization 
of these bacteria might be related to the immune 
dysfunction due to their virulence and thus may 
cause some diseases [22], including oral infections 
such as periodontitis [23] and autoimmune oral dis-
eases such as oral lichen planus [24]. Leptotrichia was 
also further found it was significantly correlated with 
IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8 and IL-10 mRNA syntheses of oral 
epithelium cells [25]. Moreover, Leptotrichia metabo-
lizes the isomers of sucrose and produce acid, which 
means Leptotrichia perhaps has highly saccharolytic 
and cariogenic potential [26,27]. Therefore, we 
deduced that Leptotrichia species could be used for 
caries risk prediction in SECC children with a low 
level or no S. mutans.

Selenomonas was predicted as another caries risk 
biomaker of SECC group with low level or without 
S. mutans in our study. Consistent with our results, 
a previous report showed that levels of Selenomonas 
spp. were found at relatively high levels in some 
subjects whose samples did not contain 
Lactobacillus or S. mutans [28]. Selenomonas may 
play a potentially complex role in caries progression. 
In previous studies, uncultivated Selenomonas species 
were associated with root caries in elderly patients 
[29] and coronal caries in young children [30]. The 

Figure 2.Analysis of the bacteria correlated with S. mutans in CF and SECC groups. According to the relative abundance of 
bacteria (the correlated S.mutans bacteria screening threshold is |R|> 0.6 and p < 0.05.) at species level, CF and SECC groups 
were analyzed for correlation with S. mutans. The union section of CF and SECC groups was used to determine the differential 
bacteria by Wilcox rank test. The differential species was utilized to draw heatmap (A) and species abundance histogram (B) 
based on the differential bacterial abundance of the selected species in CF and SECC groups. In addition, STAMP analysis was 
performed by using the union section of the two groups at species level (C).
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oral species S. sputigena has been shown to grow on 
lactate and to produce acetate, propionate and succi-
nate [31]. Selenomonas species has been shown to 
both ferment glucose and utilize lactate in studies of 
rumen bacteria [32].

Prevotella is anaerobic Gram-negative bacteria. 
Our study showed that S. mutans presented 
a negative relationship with Prevotella when 
S. mutans was detected at low levels and even non-
existent, whereas this link disappeared when 
S. mutans was at high levels in individuals with 
SECC. A previous study showed the same tendency 

[15]. Besides, previous studies have unveiled 
Prevotella spp’s close relationship with caries 
[33,34]. Being able to overexpress collagenases for 
proteolytic metabolism in Prevotella species may 
lead to the progression of dental caries with accuracy 
of 74% [18]. In addition, a caries risk assessment 
model based on the relative abundance of seven 
Prevotella spp. has been used to predict new onsets 
of ECC [7]. The result reminds us to pay more 
attention to some other bacterial members which 
may replace S. mutans’s leading role in acid- 
producing and acid-resisting to cause SECC.

Figure 3.Histogram of the LDA scores for differently abundant features between groups: SECC-S. mutans Low and SECC- 
S. mutans High groups (A); CF, SECC-S. mutans Low and SECC-S. mutans High groups. (B). The length represents the impact. The 
threshold on the logarithmic LDA score for discriminative features was set to 4.0. Co-occurrence network analysis showing the 
interactions between predominant species (relative abundance >1%) (p < 0.05). Bacterial interaction of S. mutans-low (C); 
bacterial interaction of S. mutans-high (D). The thickness of lines represents the strength of correlations and the color of lines 
represents positive (red) and negative (blue) correlations. (E) The absolute abundance of target species in plaque between SECC 
and CF groups as measured by absolute qPCR. Mann-Whitney’s U test was used for statistical analysis. p < 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant. Asterisks denoted statistical significance (*p < 0.05;***p < 0.001; ****p < 0.0001).
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Veillonella, which belongs to Gram-negative obli-
gate anaerobic coccus, cannot metabolize carbohy-
drates and polyols, but use short-chain organic 
acids, especially lactic acid as energy, to transform 
to less acidic acetic acid and propionic acid. This may 
imply a beneficial effect. But in some previous 
reports, Veillonella is proved a close association with 
caries. Veillonella is detected to be significantly 
related with caries in children [9,35,36]. In our 
study, we also found that Veillonella showed signifi-
cant difference between SECC-S. mutans-low and 
SECC-S. mutans-high groups. It has been shown 
that combinations of S. mutans and Veillonella 
could have higher incidence of caries by promoting 
the growth and exopolysaccharide synthesis of 
S. mutans [37]. It means that Veillonella may help 
to promote the toxicity of S. mutans in the process of 
caries development though S. mutans is not 
a dominant species in such individuals of caries. 
Thus, the contribution of Veillonella to caries remains 
incompletely conclusive, but the current studies pre-
fer to recognize the important role of it in the caries- 
causing process.

Uncultured bacterium of Kingella is assigned as 
Kingella oralis by NCBI. Although Cherkasov et al. 
shows that Kingella oralis is one of the statistically 
significant caries-enriched species [38], other studies 
deduce it is included in the healthy microbiota [39,40].

In contrast to some findings of previous reports 
that Corynebacterium matruchotii and Corynebacter- 
ium durum were abundant in the naturally healthy 
adult and children [17,41], our result showed that 
Corynebacterium was enriched in SECC-S. mutans 
high group. This result was similar to the recently 
published reference [42]. Based on the relationship 
between its abundance and phenotypes, we deduced 
that Corynebacterium exhibited contribution to bio-
films forming and stress tolerance in the process of 
caries occurrence.

Besides the above bacteria, we also found that 
S. mutans was associated with many uncultured bacterial 
species. S. mutans exhibited a high degree of negative 
linkages with uncultured_bacterium_g_Fusobacterium, 
uncultured_bacterium_g_Gemella, uncultured_bacter- 
ium_g_Tannerella, uncultured_bacterium_f_Saccharim- 
onadaceae and uncultured_bacterium_g_Johnsonella, 
most of which are poorly characterized species. The 
results indicate the complexity of dental plaque micro-
organism, cariogenic mechanism remains largely 
unknown. Although the limited samples were used in 
this study, we still found many cultivated or nonculti-
vated bacteria associated with the level of S. mutans, 
which may contribute to a novel strategy for caries pre-
vention. Of course, expansion of the sample size and 
deep investigation of the potential etiologic roles of the 
S. mutans-associated bacteria and the diverse bacterial 
communities are needed in future.

In summary, we, for the first time, found the 
potential cariogenic bacteria including Leptotrichia, 
Selenomonas and Prevotella in the SECC patients 
with just a low abundance of S. mutans. They are 
identified as candidate biomarker in SECC with low 
abundance or without S. mutans. Our study may shed 
light on the understanding of caries occurrence in 
SECC with low S. mutans.
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